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Research:


18B.1.1 Product development


Williams, GC, Battista, K, & Leatherdale, ST. (2019). An examination of how age of onset for alcohol, cannabis, and tobacco are associated with physical activity, screen time and BMI as students are...


**18B.1.2 Start-up companies**


No authors listed. FTC asks Altria for more information on Juul investment. Reuters. Available from: https://www.reuters.com/article/altria-group-juul/ftc-asks-altria-for-more-information-on-juul-investment-idUSL3N21Q445


18B.1.3 Major international companies


18B.1.4 Lobbying for favourable regulation


**News reports:**


18B.1.1 Product development


18B.1.2 Start-up companies


No authors listed. (2020). Mini vape menace a kids crisis. Daily Telegraph. Retrieved from https://customreport.mediaportal.com/#/articlepresenter/a537f773-f55e-42b1-8ef3-a70d6a0bcd24/613152935/1486030721?_k=0ejw2s


Hodgson, Camilla. Rivals train sights on vaping start-up Juul Labs. Rivals train sights on vaping start-up Juul Labs, 2018. Available from: https://www.ft.com/content/ab07d946-996d-11e8-ab77-f854c65a4465


No authors listed. We speak to Philip Morris’ Corporate Affairs Director Patrick Muttart about their new push for e-cigarettes. #TheProjectTV Twitter, 2017. Oct 5, 2017. Available from: https://twitter.com/theprojecttv/status/915858492589694976


18B.1.3 Major international companies


18B.1.4 Lobbying for favourable regulation
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